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April

23,

1971

Mrs. James Ash
4102 Helen Street
Detroit,
Michigan
Dear

Sister

48207

Ash:

What a pleasure
it was to
for the very deep concern
pa,rtrayed.

hear from you
and Christian

today.
Thank you
love your letter

I enjoyed
the week with the brethren
in Cleveland.
It was
good seeing
some of my dearest
friends
again
and renewing
acquaintances
with so many bb thers
and sisters
from all
over the country.

D

i1/

I have resigned
from the Highland
Chu rch,
effective
May 31.
I am doing
this
for several
reasons.
I need more time with
my own children
_ and family.
I also · want to get a little
better
lo o k--a
little
clearer
perspective--at
what my future
role
in the church
needs
to be and I also want some additi o nal
schooling
which I plan to get at the University
of Texas,
in
Austin.
I have not left
the pulpit
and certainly
church.
In fact,
I will
be working
with
Publishing
Company producing
Bible
school
study materials
for Christians.
I have
of all
prayers
pit will
and for

I am not leaving
the
the R. B. Sweet
materials
and other

met with much opposttion
but I suppose
this
is the lot
who are faithful
to Christ
Jesus.
I solicit
your earnest
that
this
decision
of mine to ~ --~ ~::in the H.ii.ghland pulonly mean greater
and more effective
service
for me
my family
in the years
ahead.

I send you my personal
prayers
and best wishes
that
you
your family
will
experience
even greater
fellowship
and
acceptance
on the part
of all your brethren
in the days
ahead.
Fraternally

\

\

John
JAC:lc

Allen

yours,

Chalk

and

4102 Helen Street
Detroit,
}!ichi gan
April 15 , 1971
John Al l en Chalk,
Church of Christ
Abilene,
Texas
Dear brother

Chalk,

I a~ writing
this letter
be cause I heard somethin g tod ay
which is very disturbin g to me. I wa s told that you are
leaving the ministry,
or at least resi gnin g from the post
you now hold there.
Since my infor mation was second hand,
I don't reall y know any of the details ; but it c ame fro m
the lectureshi
p held recently
in Cleveland.
Durin g the
past several months I h av e also heard that you were bein g
criticiz
ed b e cause of your outspoken stand for the cause
of Christ.
You and I have never met.
In f a ct, I have never heard you
s peak in person.
My husband and I fj _rst heard of you in
1968 when you were the radio s pe ak er for Herald of Truth.
You were then s p eaking on the 11Three American Revolutions".
Your radio les sons durin g July, 196 8 were p articularl
y
significant
to us.
You see, we are an interracial
f amil y;
I am white, my hus band is black and we have three children.
( You may re member anot h er letter
I wrote to you then.)
At that ti me we ha d been members of the Church of Christ
only a little
more than a y ear.
Durj _ng that y ear we had
met with all sorts of attitudes
fro m ot her members of the
church, ran gin g fro m cautious
acce ptance to indifference
to
blatant
hostility.
However, throu gh your rad i o ser mons
durin g July, 196 8 , you gave us the encoura gement that we so
des perately
needed at that ti me.
I have heard so me o f the criticism
about you, es pecially
concernin g your stand on racis m. I can onl y sa y that I wish
there were hundreds more li ke you in t h e church.
Th e church
can never have the influence
on our society
that it should
have as l on g as men refuse to believe
and preach the whole
counsel of God. I am so sor r y th a t pressures
h ave been
brou ght to bear on you because you have the coura ge to
preach the truth.
Here in Detroit
the church is as divided raciall y as anywhere
else in the countr y . Even in some of the "inte grated"
con gre gation)
there is very little
real communication
and understand ing between black and white.
In most cases,
"integrati
on" only
means a few blac k members in a con gr egation whos:e leadership
is, a_nd wil l re main, white.
Th ere are sincere
atte mpts being
made on the part of individual
Christians,
both blac k and white,
to brin g abo u t a closer relationshi
p between the races an d
some of these atte mpts have been ver y successful,
on a one - toone basis.
But on the whole, I believe we s~ill have a long
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way to go before we will be the "one church" that we talk
about; or more i mportant,
the "one body" that Christ talked
about . That is the reason why we need more men liRe you who
are not afraid
to preach the Word of God in relation
to the
ser~ous problems of our society today e I firm l y believe
th at
Christ has the answers to all of our pr ob l ems, and the cburch
should be that bri ght and sh i ning light to show the way to
the rest of the world . But we aren ' t goin g to be able to l ead
others until we truly believe that Jesus meant what He said.
I talk to so many people who are terrified
of communism, and
I agree it is a serious
threat,
but I think that the reason
an ideology like that is so powerful is that i ts adherents
rea l ly believe in what they ' re trying to teach others.
If
members of the church believed
and practiced
the religion
of J esus Christ,
what an effect we could have on others !
I pr ay that God will bless you in whatever you decide to do
and I hop e that you wi ll continue to take the message of
Christ to ~11 who will listen . Again, I am so sorry that
atte mpt s have been made to hinder you i n the work you are
trying to do •
I sha ll continue to be gratefu l for the i nfl uence your words
have had on my life and I ' m sure that you have done more
good thBn you will ever know.
Sincerely,
Your sister

Jlrs . Betty

in Christ,

Ash

